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,d yM+dh
ftls fdrkcksa ls uiQjr Fkh

The Girl Who Hated Books
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,d yM+dh Fkh ftldk uke Fkk ehukA vxj vki fdlh
iqjkuh laLÑr dh fdrkc esa ehuk ds ek;us [kkstsaxs rks vki ik,axs
fd ehuk dk eryc ^eNyh* gksrk gSA ij ehuk dks blds ckjs esa
dqN irk ugha Fkk] D;ksafd og fdrkcsa dHkh i<+rh gh ugha FkhA
ehuk dks fdrkcsa i<+us ls uiQjr FkhA
4

¶fdrkcsa ges'kk chp esa vMa+xk Mkyrh gSa]¸ og dgrhA
'kk;n mldh ckr Bhd Fkh] D;ksafd mlds ?kj esa gj txg fdrkcsa
gh fdrkcsa FkhaA mlds ?kj esa fdrkcsa u dsoy cqd&'ksYiQ vkSj
estksa ij Fkha] cfYd mu lHkh txgksa ij Hkh Fkha tgka mUgsa ugha
gksuk pkfg,A
tgka ns[kks ogha fdrkcsaA gj njkt esa fdrkcsa] gj vyekjh esa
fdrkcsaA lksiQs ij fdrkcsa] lhf<+;ksa ij fdrkcsaA ;gka rd fd vkx
tykus okyh txg ij Hkh fdrkcsaA dq£l;ksa ij fdrkcksa ds <sjA

Once there was a girl named Meena. If you looked up her name in
a book, you would find that it means "fish" in ancient Sanskrit. But
Meena didn't know that because she never looked up anything anywhere.
She hated to read, and she hated books.
"They're always in the way," she said. And this was true because in
her house books were everywhere. Not just on bookshelves and
bedside tables where books usually are, but in all sorts of places where
books usually aren't.
There were books in dressers and drawers and desks, in closets
and cupboards and chests. There were books on the sofa and books
on the stairs, books crammed in the fireplace and stacked on the chairs.
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,d ckr vkSj ijs'kku djus okyh FkhA ehuk ds ekrk&firk
jkstkuk vkSj ubZ&ubZ fdrkcsa ykrs FksA os fdrkcsa [kjhnrs] nksLrksa ls
ekaxrs] ykbczsjh ls ykrsA os gj le;µ uk'rs] nksigj ds [kkus vkSj
jkr ds Hkkstu ds le; Hkh fdrkcsa i<+rsA ij tc dHkh Hkh os
ehuk ls iwNrs fd D;k og dksbZ fdrkc i<+sxh rks og vius iSj
iVdrs gq, fpYykrh] ¶eq>s fdrkcksa ls uiQjr gS!¸ vkSj tc dHkh
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mlds ekrk&firk mls fdrkcsa i<+dj lqukus dh dksf'k'k djrs rks
og nksuksa gFksfy;ksa ls vius dku can dj ysrh vkSj tksj ls
ph[krh] ¶eq>s fdrkcksa ls uiQjr gS!¸
'kk;n iwjh nqfu;k esa ,d vkSj ,slk tho Fkk ftls ehuk ls Hkh
T;knk fdrkcksa ls uiQjr Fkh] vkSj og Fkh ehuk dh fcYyhµ
eSDlA tc eSDl cgqr NksVh Fkh rks ,d niQk mldh iwaN ij ,d
Hkkjh&Hkjde ,Vyl fxj xbZ FkhA blls eSDl dh iwaN dk fljk
eqM+ x;k FkkA ml fnu ls eSDl us dle [kkbZ FkhA vc og
fdrkcksa ds <sj ds mQij gh cSBrh] uhps dHkh ughaA

Worse still, her parents were always bringing home MORE books.
They kept buying books and borrowing books and ordering books from
catalogues. They read at breakfast and lunch and dinner. But when they
asked Meena if she wanted to read, she would stamp her feet and
shout, "I hate books!" And when they tried to read out loud to her, she
would put her hands over her ears and shout even louder, "I HATE
BOOKS!"
There was probably only one person in the world who hated books
more than Meena. And that was her cat, Max. A long time ago, when he
was just a kitten, an atlas fell on his tail. It bent the tip like a pipe cleaner.
Ever since, he's tried to stay on top of the books rather than below them.
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,d fnu ehuk us lqcg okW'k&csflu esa ls fdrkcksa dks ckgj
fudkydj eatu&dqYyk fd;kA fiQj og fdpu eas tkdj vius
vkSj eSDl ds fy, uk'rk cukus yxhA mlus igys fdrkcksa ds <sj
dh ,d lh<+h cukbZ vkSj mlij p<+dj dkWuZÝysd dk fMCck
mrkjkA tc mlus fÚt [kksyk] rks mlesa if=kdk,a Hkjh FkhaA mlus
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mUgsa gVkdj vanj ls nw/ fudkykA mlus dqN nw/ vius dVksjs esa
vkSj dqN eSDl ds dVksjs esa MkykA
fiQj og fpYykbZ] ¶eSDl! uk'rk rS;kj gSA¸
ij eSDl ugha vkbZA og nqckjk fpYykbZ] ¶eSDl! uk'rk rS;kj
gSA¸ fiQj Hkh eSDl ugha vkbZA
¶dgka ej xbZ eSDl\¸ ehuk lkspus yxhA mlus ugkus ds Vc
ds ihNk [kkstk vkSj fiQj ok¯'kx e'khu ds ihNs <wa<+kA mlus eSDl
dks lhf<+;ksa ds uhps vkSj ?kM+h ds mQij [kkstkA mls gj txg
fdrkcsa rks feyha] ij eSDl xk;c FkhA

One morning, after Meena moved all the books out of the sink to
brush her teeth, she went to the kitchen to get breakfast for herself and
Max. First she climbed onto a stack of encyclopedias so she could
reach the cereal. Then she opened the fridge and moved a pile of
magazines to get the milk. She poured some for herself and some for
Max.
"Max!" she called. "Breakfast is ready!" But Max didn't come. She
tried again. "Max!" she called. "Breakfast is ready!" He still didn't come.
"Where could he be?" she wondered. She looked in the bathtub
and behind the dryer. She looked under the stairs and on top of the
clock. She found more books, but she didn't find Max.
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fiQj mls nwj ls ^fe;kmaQ!* dh vkokt lqukbZ iM+hA ehuk
nkSM+rh gqbZ Mk;¯ux :e esa xbZ vkSj ogka fdrkcksa ds lcls maQps
Vhys ij mls eSDl iaQlh fn[kkbZ iM+hA bl <sj esa og lc fdrkcsa
Fkha ftUgsa ehuk ds ekrk&firk us cM+s ykM+&I;kj ls mlds fy,
[kklrkSj ij [kjhnk FkkA ijarq ehuk us mUgsa dHkh [kksyk rd ugha
FkkA lcls uhps nch Fkhaµ fcuk 'kCnksa okyh fp=kdFkk,a] ftUgsa
mlds cpiu esa [kjhnk x;k FkkA chp esa o.kZekyk lh[kus vkSj
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f'k'kq&xhrksa dh fdrkcsa FkhaA iqLrdksa ds Vhys ds lcls mQij ifj;ksa
vkSj jksekapd ?kVukvksa dh dgkfu;ka FkhaA lHkh iqLrdksa ij /wy
teh FkhA
¶eSDl ?kcjkvks ugha]¸ ehuk us fcYyh dks fnyklk fnykrs gq,
dgk] ¶eSa rqEgsa ogka ls NqM+k ywaxh!¸ fiQj ehuk mu iqLrdksa ds
Vhys ij p<+us yxhA D;ksafd uhps eksVh vkSj ftYn okyh fdrkcsa
Fkha] blfy, muij p<+uk vklku FkkA ehuk dks ;g lhf<+;ka p<+us
tSlk yxkA ijarq tc dforkvksa dh ,d isij&cSd iqLrd ij iSj
j[kk rks vpkud mldk iSj fiQly x;kA og viuk larqyu [kks
cSBh vkSj rsth ls uhps dh vksj fiQlyhA

Suddenly she heard a loud "Meeeeyooow!" She ran into the dining
room and there he was, stuck on top of the tallest stack of books in the
house. It was made up of all die books her parents kept buying her and
she kept refusing to read. At the bottom were big shiny picture books
from when she was a baby. In the middle were alphabet books and
nursery rhymes. At the top, right by the ceiling, were fairy tales and
adventure stories. They were all covered in dust.
"Don't worry Max," Meena called up to him. "I'll rescue you!" She
started to climb the pile of books. At first it was easy because the picture
books had hard covers, and she felt as if she were climbing stairs. But
when she reached the paperbacks her foot slipped on a book of poetry.
She lost her balance and started to slide.
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/M+ke! ,d tksjnkj /ekdk gqvkA lkjh fdrkcsa b/j&m/j
mM+us yxhaA igyh ckj fdrkcksa dh ftYn [kqyh vkSj muds iUus
iyVus yxsA tSls gh fdrkcsa fxjha] ,d vthc&lh ckr gksus yxhA
fdrkcksa esa ls yksx vkSj tkuoj fudyus yxs vkSj tehu ij fxjus
yxsA os ,d&nwljs ij fxjus yxs vkSj blls iqLrdsa vkSj dq£l;ka
Hkh b/j&m/j yq<+dus yxhaA

CRASH! The books went flying. They fell every which way, the bindings cracking open for the very first time, and the pages flipping apart.
As they fell, strange things began to happen. People and animals started
falling out of the pages and tumbling to the ground. They dropped one
on top of the other, scattering the books and toppling the chairs.
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muesa jktdqekj vkSj jktdqekfj;ka Fkha] ifj;ka vkSj
esa<+d FksA fiQj dgha ls ,d HksfM+;k vkSj rhu lqvj Hkh
vk VidsA gEVh&MEVh mM+rk gqvk eqag ds cy fxjk vkSj
mlds nks VqdM+s gks x,A mlds ihNs ,d cw<+h vkSjr vkSj
cSaxuh jax dk ftjkiQ Hkh vk;kA bl ckjkr esa gkFkh]
ckn'kkg] ckSus] jax&fcjaxs i{kh vkSj vyx&vyx iztkfr;ksa
ds canj Hkh 'kkfey FksA
ij lcls T;knk HkhM+ [kjxks'kksa dh FkhA os b/j&
m/j dwn jgs Fksµ taxyh [kjxks'k] liQsn [kjxks'k vkSj
maQph Vksi igus [kjxks'kA

There were princes and princesses, fairies and frogs.
Then, a wolf and three pigs and a troll on a log. Humpty Dumpty
went flying and then broke in half, behind Mother Goose and a
purple giraffe. There were elephants, emperors, emus and
elves and an assortment of monkeys tangled up in themselves.
But most of all there were rabbits, falling this way and
that. Wild rabbits, and white rabbits, and rabbits with hats.
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ehuk mu lcds chpks&a chp cSBh FkhA mls fgyrs&Mqyrs
gq, Hkh Mj yx jgk FkkA ¶eq>s rks yxrk Fkk fd fdrkcksa
esa fliQZ 'kCn gh gksrs gSa] [kjxks'k ugha!¸ mlus dgkA vkSj
rHkh dgha ls Ng [kjxks'k mldh vksj dwnrs gq, vk,A
vc rks Mk;¯ux :e igpku ikuk Hkh eqf'dy FkkA
lkjs gkFkh [kkus dh est ij ,d ikao ij ukp jgs Fks vkSj
viuh lwaM+ ij IysVsa larqfyr djus dh dksf'k'k dj jgs
FksA canjksa us lkjs insZ iQkM+ Mkys FksA os diM+s dh ifêð;ksa
ls flj ij ixfM+;ka cka/ jgs Fks vkSj lkjs [kjxks'k est ds
iSj pckus dh dksf'k'k esa yxs FksA

Meena sat there in the middle of it all, too surprised to
move. "I thought books were full of words, not rabbits!" she
said, as six more came rolling out of a book beside her.
By now, she couldn't recognize die dining room at all.
The elephant was balancing on a coffee table juggling the
good china plates. The monkeys had torn down the curtains
and were using them as capes. And the rabbits were nibbling
on die table legs.
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¶;g lc can djks!¸ ehuk fpYykbZA ¶okil tkvks!¸ ijarq
dejs esa bruk 'kksj&'kjkck epk Fkk fd fdlh dks ehuk dh ckr
lqukbZ gh ugha iM+hA fiQj ehuk us ikl ds [kjxks'k dh xjnu
idM+dj mls ,d lfp=k dgkuh dh fdrkc esa Bwalus dh dksf'k'k
dhA blls [kjxks'k bruk Mj x;k fd og ogka ls nqe nckdj
HkkxkA ehuk us tc nwljh fdrkc [kksyh rks mlesa ls pkj cÙk[ksa
mM+rh gqbZ ckgj fudyhaA ehuk Mj xbZ vkSj mlus >V ls fdrkc
can dj nhA
¶blls dke ugha cusxk]¸ ehuk us dgkA ¶eq>s rks ;g Hkh
ugha irk fd dkSu&lk tkuoj fdl fdrkc esa tk,xkA¸ fiQj
mlus ,d feuV ds fy, lkspkA ¶vc eq>s le> esa vk;k]¸ mlus
dgk] ¶eSa gj tkuoj ls tkdj iwNwaxh fd og fdl fdrkc esa
jgrk gSA¸

"Stop!" cried Meena. "Go back!" But there was so much barking
and grunting and thumping going on that no one heard her speak. She
grabbed the nearest rabbit and tried to stuff him into a cookbook, but
that scared him so much he wriggled out of Meena's grasp and ran
away. She opened another book, and four ducks flew out. She slammed
it shut again.
"This won't work," said Meena. "I don't know who goes in which
book." She thought for a minute. "I know," she said. "I'll go to everyone
and ask them where they belong."
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ehuk ,d ,sls tho ls iwNrkN 'kq: dh ftls mlus igys
dHkh ns[kk gh ugha FkkA ¶rqe dkSu gks\¸ ehuk us iwNkA ¶vaxzsth
dk igyk v{kj ^,* vkMokdZ!¸ ml tkuoj us FkksM+k ukjktxh
ds lkFk dgk] vkSj fiQj og iSj iVdrk gqvk o.kZekyk okyh
fdrkc esa pyk x;kA
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ehuk dks ,d HksfM+;k fn[kk tks Mk;¯ux Vsfcy ds uhps cSBk
flld jgk FkkA iwNus ij HksfM+;s us dgk] ¶eSa vc dgka tkmaQ\
eq>s ;kn gh ugha fd eSa fdl fdrkc esa ls fudyk Fkkµ jsM
jkbZ¯Mx gqM ;k fiQj rhu NksVs lqvj okyh iqLrd esa ls\¸ ;g
dgdj HksfM+;s us estiks'k ij viuh ukd iksNhA ij ehuk ml
HksfM+;s dh dksbZ enn ugha dj ikbZ] D;ksafd ehuk us dHkh
dgkfu;ka i<+h gh ugha FkhaA
rHkh ehuk ds fnekx esa ,d ckr vkbZA mlus ikl j[kh ,d
fdrkc mBkbZ vkSj mls tksj ls i<+us yxhA ¶cgqr iqjkuh ckr gS]¸
ehuk us i<+uk 'kq: fd;k] ¶fdlh nwj&njkt ds ns'k esa ---¸

She started with one strange creature she didn't recognize at all.
"Who are you?" she asked. "A is for Aardvark!" the animal said angrily,
and stomped off in search of her Alphabet Book.
She found a wolf sobbing under the dining room table and asked
him where he belonged. "I can't remember if I'm from Little Red Riding
Hood or The Three Little Pigs!" he wailed and blew his nose on the
table cloth. But Meena couldn't help him because she had never read
either story.
Then she had another idea. She picked up the nearest book and
began to read aloud. "Once upon a time," Meena began. "In a land far,
far away ..."
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/hjs&/hjs lkjs tkuojksa us dwnuk] ukpuk] 'kksj&xqy epkuk can
dj fn;kA os lc ehuk ds ikl vkdj dgkuh lquus yxsA tYn gh
lkjs tkuoj ehuk ds ikl ,d xksys esa cSB x,A vc ehuk dgkuh
i<+ jgh Fkh vkSj os dgkuh lqu jgs FksA
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tc ehuk nwljs iÂs ij igqaph rc xksys esa cSBs lqvj rikd ls
dwndj cksys] ¶;g rks gekjh dgkuh gS!¸ os fpYyk,] ¶;g rks
gekjk iUuk gS! ;g rks gekjh fdrkc gS!¸ fiQj os xksys esa ls
lh/s ehuk dh xksn esa dwns vkSj fdrkc esa xk;c gks x,A ehuk us
>V ls fdrkc can dj nhA mls Mj Fkk fd dgha [kjxks'k okil
u fudy vk,aA
fiQj mlus nwljh fdrkc mBkbZA /hjs&/hjs djds ehuk us viuh
lkjh fdrkcsa i<+ MkyhaaA vkSj /hjs&/hjs lkjs tkuoj viuh lgh
iqLrdksa esa okil pys x,A

Slowly, the creatures stopped jumping and howling and gibbering
and chattering. They crept closer and closer to hear what happened
next. Soon they were all sitting in a circle around her, listening to her
read.
When Meena reached the top of the second page, the pigs in die
circle jumped up. "That's us!" they cried. "That's our page! That's our
book!" They leapt up out of die circle, dove into her lap, and disappeared
into the book. Meena clapped it shut before they could pop out again.
She grabbed another story. One by one she began reading all her
books. And one by one the creatures found out where they belonged.
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var esa dejs esa uhyh tSdV okyk dsoy ,d [kjxks'k gh
ckdh cpkA vc ehuk us ihVj [kjxks'k okyh fdrkc mBkbZA
¶fdruk vPNk gks vxj ;g [kjxks'k esjs ikl jg tk,A¸ ckdh
lkjs tkuojksa ds tkus ds ckn ehuk FkksM+k vdsykiu eglwl dj
jgh FkhA
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og NksVk&lk [kjxks'k ehuk ds lkeus Mjk&lgek [kM+k FkkA
Hk; ls mlds iSj dkai jgs FksA og Hkh vU; tkuojksa dh rjg gh
vius ?kj okil tkuk pkgrk FkkA fiQj ehuk us vkf[kjh fdrkc dks
mBkdj [kksykA fdrkc [kqyrs gh [kjxks'k us Nykax yxkbZ vkSj
iyd >idrs gh iqLrd esa xk;c gks x;kA
vc ?kj esa 'kkafr FkhA eSDl dqN fdrkcksa ij cSBh thHk ls
viuk psgjk pkV jgh FkhA ehuk us nq[k&Hkjh vkokt esa dgk]
¶vc eq>s mu [kjxks'kksa dks nqckjk ns[kus dk dHkh ekSdk ugha
feysxkA¸
ij rHkh mls è;ku vk;k fd os lkjh fdrkcsa rks vHkh Hkh
mlds ikl FkhaA fiQj og eqLdqjkus yxhA
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At last, there was just one little rabbit in a little blue coat left in the
room. Meena slowly picked up a book. It was The Tale of Peter Rabbit.
"Maybe T could keep this rabbit with me," she thought. She was
beginning to feel lonely now that everyone else was gone.
But the little rabbit stood in front of her, shifting nervously from foot
to foot and twitching his fuzzy nose. He was anxious to get back home.
So, with a big sigh, Meena opened the last book. The rabbit hopped in,
and with a flash of his white cotton tail, he was gone.
The house was quiet. Max sat on some books washing his face.
Meena sighed. "I'll never see those rabbits again!" she said.
Then she noticed that the books were still there, lying around her.
She started to smile.
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ml 'kke tc ehuk ds ekrk&firk okil vk,
rks mUgsa viuh vka[kksa ij ;dhu ugha gqvkA mUgksaus
ns[kk fd lkjs insZ iQVs Fks vkSj cgqr lkjs di&I;kys
VwVs FksA mUgksaus ns[kk fd est ds iSj Hkh dqrjs gq, FksA
ijarq mUgsa lcls cM+k vk'p;Z ;g ns[kdj gqvk fd
ehuk lkjh fdrkcksa ds chpksachp cSBh FkhA vkSj og
lp esa ,d fdrkc i<+ jgh FkhA
var

When her parents came in that afternoon they couldn't
believe their eyes. Not because the curtains were gone and
the dishes were broken and the table legs were chewed
up. But because there, sitting in the middle of the room,
was Meena. She was reading a book.

End
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